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Mutual companies pay losses in full.-

No

.

discount I. M. RICE , Agent.

Notice of Settlement.I-

N
.

ESTATE OK-

K W. TUCKKU , Deceased f-

In County Court, Cherry County , Nebraska.-
To

.
the Creditors. Heirs/ Legatees and' o thers

Interested In tinfhtatc of John iW. Tucker.
TaJ <e notice. ' ! sat John M. Tucker hasjflled in-

athe County Co-
iuiini.strator

report of his doings as Ad-
of i estate and it is ordered that

the same stand T hearing the 4th day of April
A. D. ISMKJ ueloie the Court at the hour of 10-

o'clock a. in. , at which time any person Jnler-
eited

-
may appear and except to and contest tne-

hame And notice of this proceeding is ordered
{! ! *' " three weeks in the valentine Democrat-

.ftiluesHiny
.

hand and the seal of'the County
Court , at Valentine this mn day of

SEAL March A. D 1903. W. M.TOWNK.
, 9 3 County Judge.

Notice Probate of Will.
NOTICE PROBATI : OF-

HAXNAH M. SMITH , Decenst-d f-

In Couuty Court , Cherry County , Neb.
The State of Nelnaska to the heirs and'next of
kin of the said Hannah M.Stnhh , deceased ;

'laUe Notice , i hat upon iiliugot a wiitten in-
strument

¬

purporting be the last will and lest-
umentof

-
Hann hM. Smith l probate and allow-

Hnce.
-

. it is ordered tlwt said matter be set for
hojiriug tile 4tli day of April A. . I) . 1903 before
said Conntv C mrt , a> the hour of 1 o'clock p.-

m.
.

. at which lime any person interested may ap-
pear

¬

air * contest the same : and notice of this
proce-dinir i.s ordered published 3 weeLs success-
ively

¬

iu tne Valei.tue Democrat a weekly news-
paper

¬

, published iu this suite.-
In

.

testimony whereof. I have hereunto set -ny
band and the seal of the Couuty O urt

SEAL at Valentine this 17th day of March
-, A. D. IWtt , W.H.TOWNE ,

y-3 County Judge-

.JVotice

.

i'roluite of Will
Notice probate of will , William A. Winder ,

deceased.-
in

.
County Court , Cherry County , Nebraska.

The State of NebrasKa to the heirs and next
of km of the said William A. Winder , derated :

Take notice. That upon Tiling of a written in-
strument

¬

purporting to be the Iftht will and tes-
tament

¬

of Caroline A. Sutras lor probate and
allowance , it is ordered that said matte'r bt- set
for hearing the llth day of April A. D. 1003
before said County Court , at the hour ot in-
o'clock A. M. , at whieii time any person ''n-
teresled

-
may appear and contest the same ; and

notice of this proct eding is ordered published
three weeks

*
successively in the Valentine Demo-

crat
-

< Kweekly newspaper , published in thisstate-
In testimony whereoJ , I have hereunto setmv-

hamhand the seal of the Cwunty Conit.
SEAL at Valentino this > 23rd day of March

. D. 1WKJ. W. Jt.TuWNE.-
County

.103A. Judge.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c ,
Anyone sending a Rkelr'i and description mny-

qnJclcly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probaWypntrntable. Communica-
tionsstricUy

-
confidential. Handbook on Patents

oentfrcc. Oldest nccncy 1 or securing patents.
Patents taken tbroucli Munn & Co. receive

tpccial notice , without , cbf-iie , in the

Scientific Jomerican ,
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lnrpest cir-
culation

¬

of any pcientlBe journal. Terms , $3 a-

year. ; four months , ?L Sold by all newsdealer-
s.MUNN

.

& Co.361Bra2d - New York
Brnnch Office. G23 F St. VTashincton. D. C-

THEOLO RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ZKERT/5 NO SUBSTITUTE

J'uken
Taken up at my place SVS.milea west of Arabia

Nebr. , a brownfgelding about four > ears old. no-

braod. . TAVO white nind leg , weighs about SCO

pounds , has A white spot in forehead.
65 W-

m.Estray

.

Xotice.
Taken up Mrrch I7i0o3.ntmy place G miles

east and 3 miles north of Fort Mobrara by the
underpinned , the following described estrays-
towii :

One red cow 6 or ? years ld , Branded 5Sa 'U

right side and blotted or blurred hrandrferagj n
left side. >

Also one r rf roar steer coining two yea M ole!

branded ! ! n leffhin.n. .

FOM KJI ,
e. Nebr.

Jieyoiitl All
One of the many factors contributing

to tliH remarkably rapid
%
aud solid

growth of St. Louis i.s the marvelous
development of the Southwest and oth-

er
¬

territory tributary to that cir.t in all
lines of trnde. In 1904 there will be-

heldthe greatest World's fair in th -

world. The presidential campuij-n will
also take place. To kwp infornu'd with
the wbcln wntlil you .Miuu.d Mib.scribe.-

t.-. our1 lur the Twii-r-a-week St. Louis
ll publiu. It is indisptuiMtblc to the
farmer , uieichant or professional man
Its telegraphic and cable service excells
that of any other paper. It prints the
news fulh : not imaginative occurren-
ces

¬

, .but domestic and worldwide facts' .

It is Democratic in politics , bnt dis-

tinctly
¬

a national new pjipHraud familv-
jouruHl. . /TheMiliMTiption priC' of-

fl.OO give>} ou two pH | nr.s each week , .
101 papers u year. ((5/

.r ; . .- ',
- '- * . . .

O K COOPEK-

Postofflce address
Oasis. Nebr-

II
Brand registered 209-
5Jattle( branded on

I icft side same as cut
Horses branded on
left tiip

Also some cattle
Branded ;

Range South and west of Haokberrv
and Duck Lake.

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hor-
ses left-
shoulder. .

Range north of-

Cutcomb Lake

U. G. Criger.-

Merriman
.

Nr-b.
Brand recorded
No. 1037. L '

Brand eas
cut on si wim-

Ais
.eft hip-

Range 10 miles
south of Merri-
iiiai ) oil Uift Nin-
hrara

John Gresh.
Meniman , Neb.-

On

.

both sides ;

some on right side
and hi-
Horses

;- .
same with-

out
¬

bar , left thigh-

.Range.LakeCreek

.

and Little White
River.-

D.

.

. Bray
Kosb.md S D

Cattle branded on
left thigh or hip
same as cut-

Horse brand
same on the left
shoulder

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Hyannis , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on rieht side

Range 16 miles
north of H\anni

J. J.

Cody , Nebr-
On both sides.

Horses CC on
left thigh.

. Range Head Pass
Creek. S.D

Seth Gary.-
Merriman

.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and
!iip Herd .mark

Horses same on
left shoulder. .

Kance Lake
( 'reek and J.itt.e-
Whit. . . Kiv.v.

D. A. Hancock
Blackburn. Mo. or-

Simeon. . Nebraska
Cattle branded on

left side as on out ;
also 16 on left , side
with on left hip of-

nrt- > 1- "ri - . -i ldt-r ,

4

'
$, hip

K1" *
* Home r.incb on-

Oewey I ike. Raime on Niobrara River, east of
Fort Niohrara. all \\t\ ( Connr.v.-

A.

.

. 13eson
Address Arabia

Range North of-
Niobr <tra river.

Sawyer Bros.
1 ostoffice address. ,

Oasis , Nebr.-

JG.

.

. Iv. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-
tle

¬

Horses I > S on-

i left shoulder. Some
l PBP8 left side

, . . . ., - IRft? solue
eft ttiigh U uge on Smke riv> i Kfei

John Sedlacek S'lU

Valentine , Nel
r.CO

Cattle branded is-
on left hip
Horses same on

left shoulder.
Some branded' *

on left Miouhler-
S ll ! lllp.

' " ( ll-
'left hle) "

J iihit B southwest ot Valentine on northside of .> iobrara river.

( 'has. Ying > t.
Arabia Nebr.-

Unind

.

ngislered-
No. . 1139

Cattle rtnrtfd'-
ii UM side aincut.-

Jlor.s'
.

s same oa ,

left shoulder.
Itange on Ever

mvek 5 miles uort xe.st of \ .Jii i.

3

Taken UD by t'e) undei signed at m\ places ,
iles north of sparks , one black tw year old
eer. braniied iw * m left side and two red

i.luti hip. natfii Fai 20 lixc- ' -. * ' *' '
' .IAM I suns ON. .spar s. N i

MILLS BK08-
Merrimaa , Nebr.

Cattle and bor-
ies

-
branded on

left side or shoul-
der.

¬

.
Brand register-

ed
¬

10D1.
Range 12 mile 3

southwest of-
Merrlman on the
Nfnhrara river.

H A BUCK

Postotlice addre
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on left side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hvanni-

slloan Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John' Roan's
puvtae mark'slit
in left ear

D N GOURLKY-

itoftlet } address
Kushville , Neb

On 'eft hip ; also
5OO on Mt side :

Horses
shoui-

dRangeCedar

-

Lake

Sandy Williams.-
Merriman.

.

. Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder

Kange Lake
Creek , S. D.

J A SATJLTS

Cattle on lef1-
hip. .

Horses on left
shoulder.

Some stock
yet bearing my
former brand as
shown below.

Postoflice address
Gregory , Nel-

On left side or hip
horses same on left
shoulder-

RangeArkansas
Vailey and Snake

A'len' & Sons
Ff Niobrara.

Brand registered
No 870

Horses branded
on left hip

Range. Niobrara
river 12 miles east
of \ alentine

G.U. Seager.-

ir

.

< - v brmirifil as. on-

'It ito if ft Mdt * , hip
a si shouHor : horses

Kange , Snake Creek

J. B. Lord

slionlclrr-
on riu'lit liip-

itange on-

F. . W ,T.rsig
Valentine. Nebr

brands as follows

R Q leftside , Join
worhip

: leftthich-
.fLeft

.

/\ | or eith-
er

¬

ide Also the
following brands :

'eft side

Range between the Gordon and Snake
outh of the Niobrara river

J R WatlingfordK-
ennedy.Neb. .

Cattle branded
ame as cut ; also
me bmnded
| OH I'-fthip.

P S UOUSCHE-
Postofflce address

Browulee , Xeb
Ou left side or any
pan of animal. liar-
mark right ear cut-
off ; horses branded
same on left hip. Also
lias stock branded H-

n side or shoulder-
.r'JK

.
or W orO' VL-

r.
> or FZ Also

?, the first one being on side and hip no-

Kosehinl s jv ,

as cut
irwitJi bar under

"* : right ear slit
and dulapped

branded

Garner Brotbera.

Cody , Nebr.
Anywhere on cat-

He. .

Horses on left
shoulder.

Ran eoNorthKit

P. T. BrackettB-
iege. . Nebr.
Brand Ilegbtered-

SO 1490
*

Braud right side
jrhip

Horses same op
right shoulder

llange , Niobrara
6 miles south of-
Kilgore

F. M Walcott.
Valentine , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left hip *

< \ W. Bennett
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Kange between
Gordon and Snake
ori-eks and on the
Vlnbrara river

FranK T. Lee.-

Brownlee

.

, Neb ,

Cattle on left
side ; horses same
oti left shoulder

Range Four
miles northeast of
Brownle-

e.CharJesEichards.

.

.

Merriman. Neb

Robert Emery
Koeebud.SD./ .

Cattle branded
on both sides.

Horses , on left
thigh.

Range on Cut
Meat creek.-

D.

.

. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on-
eft shoulder" .

Range Square
Lake

WILL IAil WILSON
Postotlice-

Kiteore Nebr
Two half circles of
left hip and leftside-

of neck Horses
same on left shoulder
Some cattle -branded

reaper hook on left hip

H V DOWNING

l'f st ifti't| Klill-i

' } ] . If It Hide ; alt-
CO L E "

i.aki-

W. E. Haley
Valentine Neb

Brand registerei.-
No

.

200

Range in Sharps-
Ranch and German
precincts 6 mile's
south'of Kilgoro-

C. . H Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip.
ol

. Also
er-

leRange Lake Greek
SD

IB

WILLIAM BEAMER-
i *

Gordon , Nebi.

Cattle branded
same as cut OP
left side.

Horses
branded

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 mile-
sourh

-
of Irwln.

JULIUS PETERSON

'Oftofllce adlress
Gregory , Neb

ininded as on cut
Range two nnlr *

of i

F. C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Mei

.

riman Nebraska.
' ( 'attleurandedon

left side as ut-

someuav ,

O lllf-
Hr rses-

simeoulodiliigti
in 1'a'tle-
iued X on

Si-
Hose. . a g-

nines n rthxvest r Aleriiman

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr.
-

Cattle branded
on left side.

Horses J3 on
left Jaw.
Range Between

the Niobrara and
MedicineiLake.-

N.

.

. S. Eowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
1 side and hip , and on
left shoulder of her¬
ses. AloBS3 on
left Hide
hip.

3 on right hip and
F+ on left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-
.p

.

on left jaw and left shoulder of horses.-

HI

.

Q on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis&.Co.P-
ostofflce

. .

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

3on left thigh

Horses 01
left boulder
or Ihigh-

Fomr
shou B B ''der-
or rhigh.-

Som

.

. on right thigh or shoulder-

.J

.

P GARDINER
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-
iver,12miles south-

west of Cody

Frank RothleutnerP-

ostofflce address
KiigoreNeb.

Cattle branded on-
side as on cut same
on IMP.

| 3ome on left

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ranee north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.-

G.

.

. W. McFarland
Valentine , Nebr-

Ranee : four
miles east of Fort
Niobrara , north
and soutli of
Berry brfdgethe

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand-

on right side

G. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , HD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJ BE /J on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing any.of these brands-

.Morey

.

& Hewett.
Gordon , Nebr.

Brand registered
J292. On left hip

cattle. Horses
same left should-

; also OAf)
side.

Range South of
Snake 35 miles

of Gordon.

Robert QuisenberyP-
ostcfflce address

Simeon. Nebr.-

a

.

left hip on-
It cattle.

Horses same on on
right shoulder-

.Ranee

.

on Snake COti

River.

Jos. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr.

Range on Nio-
brara

¬

river four
miles east-of Ft-
.Niobrara.

.
.

Horses and
cattle branded
. B connected on
left hipor side as
shown jii "ill

Albert Wnipple & Sent >

>

Rosebud , S. D. -
Cattle nrmid Cat

SOS on leJ-
rOSOonriebtside

cut
tan-
re

-

Some cattle au o-

liave affen neck See
Some with A on Rar-

Mi

left .shoulder and
some branded U

witb two 'aas-
irr

nk-

forn

: jw Jiind qnar-
tern

> 'on lull hln "MHiie run it-
n Ofanded AW bar both sides and rti

V : ,

WILLIAM FERDON.-
Postofflce

.
address

Brownlee , Nab
Like cut on either
left aide or hipalS9

left side.
Horses

lt *** W "iJ UM
Ion left hip-

.S25O.OO

.

RE-
H HBWAKD for con-

convlcB"of anyone unlawfully handling cattle
In these orands-

.Jlenry

.

Flineaux

Brand Registered
No 816. Quarter
Circle Club.

Cattle branded
on left hip. Some
without quarter-
circle.

-
.

Horses brand-
ed

¬

on left shoul-
der.

¬

.

PIFF BROSPostofflce
address

frookston. Neb
Cattle branded PE-

on either hip or
right side.
Horses PE on left
shoulder.
Range On Mi"ne-
chaduza

-
5 miles

east of Crookaton ,

J.F. Swain.
Sparks , Nebr.

Cattle branded on-

eft side as shown
ncut-

.RangeSouth
.

of Sparks on Nio-

brara
¬

river ,

FRANK MOOLE-
Postofflc address

Cody. Nebraska
On either stde cattle
herdmark left ear
'clipped and riht ear
splithorses o anded-

isame on left sh oulder
, Range on Nio ara
land Medicine Canyon

D. Stinard.
Valentine , Nebr.

State Brand reg-
istered

¬

1554.

Cattle and horses
branded same as
cut on left hip.

Range 2 miles
east of Ft. Nio-
brara

¬

,

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-

.3ortlett
.

Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P-
.Uias

.
G Jamison Sec&Treas

Cattle branded on
any part ofanimal ;
also the following

lorses
same

Jiange between
Gordon on the F.E.-

n &M. V.R. R.andlyannis on , & M. R. R. in Northwestern
Nebraska.-
Ellsworth.

. Address , BAHTLE-

TTMetzger

. Nebraska.

Bros. ,
Gregory Neb
Cherry Co-

Branded on left
side and thigh.
Earmark , square
crop right oar

Horses have
same brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gor ¬

don and Snake
Creeks , °f be paid to anv

leadinB to the arrest an-

W. . BEAMER.

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on leftsideA
cut , 6-inch bo
and 2inch circle
Brand registered

875.

inch circle ,1-in

south of-

J L ROSEBERRY-

Postofflce address
"Pnllman , Neb

Sranded on left hip ;
lorses same Herd-
narkdouble

-
dew-lap

Range eoutli-
tast of Brush Hill

A J PLUMER

PcstofQce address
Hyannis ,

right side ad

nave stocKDrauoed
riuht side and hip

Horses
un right hip

ange-Southwestern Cherry

A. YARTAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded ' jyonrightslde-
Horses branded JYon right shoulder
Reasonable reward

to the re¬
of-stmyld from

SWEENEY BROS
stofGce address

Pullmau , Xeb
bran ied asou; horses branded

as attle except
versed

block
Stever

S


